Step by Step Christian Preschool – May Director News
As this year comes to a close, I want to thank you for allowing us to teach your child. It is an honor to
serve your family and to help get your child ready for their next step. The staff at Step by Step has enjoyed this
year tremendously and it is because of the wonderful families who chose our school.
Our final memory verses for this year are:
“Trust in the Lord with all your heart.” Proverbs 3:5
“The Lord is my helper, I will not fear.” Hebrews 13:6
If your child memorizes the verse and reference, have them tell me and I will write their name on my
office window. If they learn both in the month, they get to pick a prize.

As the weather gets warmer and the sun gets stronger, please send your child to school with
sunscreen on if you want them to wear it.

Wednesday, May 1- tuition is due. This is the final tuition for this school year.

Thursday, May 2- Storybook Land trip. Meet there at 9:45am SHARP. If you aren’t there on
time, you won’t be counted with our group and will have to pay the regular admission price at the door (I will
reimburse you money paid to Step by Step the following week). Trip is rain or shine. Should the park close,
our make-up date is Wednesday, May 15th.

Wednesday, May 8th -NO LUNCH BUDDIES due to the Teacher Appreciation Luncheon.
If you would like to contribute $1-$2 to help offset the cost of the luncheon (room parents organize and
provide the entire luncheon), there is a box on my desk for contributions. Just walk in and drop in the box.

May 13-17- Week of the Young Child. We do a fun activity where children use spray bottles
filled with paint & water and “paint” a sheet. If anyone has any old, plain, light colored sheets (either flat
or fitted) they no longer need, please send in and we can use them on that day. Thanks!! Please make
sure to check your child’s class newsletter as it contains date specific information. Your child will come home
dirty this week so please, please send them to school in play clothes.

Thursday, May 16th- final “Third Thursday Chick Fil A Night” held at the Centerton Square
Chick Fil A from 5pm-8pm. Just mention you are there for Step by Step and we get a portion of the
proceeds. Both drive-thru and walk ins are good!!

Monday, May 27th - no school in observance of Memorial Day.

Friday, May 31st - no “normal” school but rather a picnic from 11:30am-1pm. Please pack a
picnic lunch for you and your child along with drinks and a blanket. The picnic is outside unless the weather
forces us inside (we make day of decisions for location). This is such a fun event to end our year and we hope
to see you there!!
Any questions, please reach out!

Saturday, June 1st- tuition is due for the 2019-20 school year.

If you have not already signed up for summer camp, you may still do so. Registration is on a
first come, first serve basis. If you need paperwork, let me know and I will send it via email. You can do one
or two weeks and each week always proves to be a great time!

Monday, June 3-7 Summer Camp ; Monday, June 10-14 Summer Camp

